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Mitosis -in Imm& 
Introduction
Statement of Problem. *-ThlB la  a preltmnary report on 
nuclear divisions in leaves, ISiou#** because of the peculiar 
physiology of leaves, pronounced fluctuations in /their division 
curves might be expected * mo analysis seems to have been made of 
the mitotic rhythms in these plant, organs# leaf .shape is  In. pert 
dependent upon the pattern of frequencies of mitosis, deli division 
is  fundamental to- growth and raorphogenQsie. I t  would-be of soma 
significance to determine, for leaves the distribution of mitotic 
frequencies and to compare in this regard leaves which differ in 
Shape# Any study of mitosis in leaves offers a convenient oppor­
tunity for- determining the nunfeera of chromoson^s. In the present 
work the temporal mitotic frequency* the number of nuclear divisions' 
for given areas# and the chromosome musjbsrs of certain species have 
been studied, leaves of Smtlar Boaa-aoac L .» S. glauce Wait* var.
p *
leucophylia Blake. * j|* hlaplda -Mahl., -a# lanceolate JU* B* :3nartfolia 
L.. S. rotunfiifolia L .. and Iathyrus latifoHua 1. were investigated. 
Bessons for studying these- species of Smllar and lathyrue were? 
they 'Smear well? the chromatic mss Is large* and dividing' nuclei are, 
therefore, readily observable#
mthod.—me method of preparing the leaves for study was 
essentially that of Baldwin (1939); flratlon for at least twelve 
horns in Oarnoy^s fluid* treatment for four, minutes with a solution 
of equal parts §5 per cent alcohol and concentrated hydrochloric acid*
transference again into Car hoy *8-, and smearing in iron aeeto-earmine. 
the .preparations were sealed with a gum^mstlc-paraffin mixture or 
with 21rkle*s (193ft) permanent aceto-carraine* for each investigation 
a ll  the leaf tissues included dorsiventrally in the sections were 
examined, fbe stage' in 'prophase 'When the ehrososomes am  f i r s t  easily 
recognizable and the stag# in telophase when the chromosomes me s t i l l  
apparent were used as arbitrary 'limits for detsriaining the ttustber of 
nuclear divisions In process in each section*
ley im  of llterature
' $pi eshsr (1920) ■  wrohe j
"the subject of periodicity of growth ac tiv ities in 
the plant, is  by no means a' now-one, in  fee t, i t '  is  
one-of tie  oldest# But a careful review of the 
available lite ra tu re  .shows that there arc s t i l l '  
certain phases of the work which have not . yet been 
thoroughly investigated**
Indeed the entire field  is  open for study# As referred to by Meaner
{1920), two of the earliest investigators of periodicity, Sachs (1070)
■and Brand (187$)* concluded.- that daily periodicity Of plant growth
depends upon external influences, .such as the alternation op lig h t and
dark; that the periodicity is  lost when plants are grown in darkness*
Also, according to ITieener , B a ra n e ts  (1879) wads similar observations
except that shoots op Braesica papa maintained' a periodicity when grown
in darkness, M eaner makes a distinction between this periodicity*
which Is' lost under constant environsjental conditions and "rhythm*
which refers to *any oscillation in activity which is  definite and reg*
ulsr and not related- to any external, influences;*
Ward' (1893) concluded? "growth (l.e# permanent increase in
bulk) while in the long run dependent upon cell division, does not
synchronise but rather alternates with it**
. lewis (1901), growing Allium Cepa under normal day and night
iHumiliation, discovered two waves of cell division, with maxima at
midnight -and noon and minima at 4? 00 a*m# and. 4?00 p*m* He found that
change in color of light changed the times of maxima and minima, while
continuous darkness, for the most part, ■reversed the time of occurrence
of the -maxima and minima#
4,
VtotMXian (1901) observed the growth of potato tubers, |m. 
continuous darkness, to bo rhythmic instead of regular, pa found the 
- occurring one, to four times during a twenty-four boor' period,
to', be of abort duration-and to be followed by psrledeof eitheralower
. . . .  . ^
■ growth 'or no growth. ■
E e l l ic o t t  {1904} found, i n  ro o ts  o f Allium, grown under con*' 
s t a r t  cond itions, two wares o f c e l l  d iv is io n , w ith a primary taaxlBkm 
at, XX100 p .m ., a secondary m x im jm at l :0 0  p . a . , and primary and 
• secondsry m inim  a t  7 :00  a.m. and' 3:00 p.m. , re sp e c tiv e ly . According 
to  E e l l i c o t t ,  Eamiiitzln (1867) and O trasburger (18$Q) found th a t ,  In  
‘tb s  m ajority  o f  a lg ae , c e l l  d iv is io n  was most rap id  a t  n ig h t, i f  leaner 
(1920) records th a t  de Wildeman (1891) observed no d iu rn a l d iffe ren ces  
In  the  ra te - .a t  which c e l l s  o f  apirogyra d iv id e > and that-M aun (1851) 
found c e l l  d iv is io n  o f th is  alga to  be most rap id  a t  n ig h t, E e l l ic o t t  
a lso  reco rds th a t  Eurrsaanow C1912) found th e  mximm period o f  d iv id in g  
■■cells in  gygfiema to  .occur fro© 9;C0 ■ pm* ' u n ti 1 midnight • E e l l ic o t t
*T
agreed with the conclusion of most of the earlier workers that the
-
maximal periods of ce ll division alternated with the minimi p e r i l s  of 
elcngationi-'and that -during ■periods of slow ce ll division elongation 
was- m &t rapid# Eellicott further concluded that mob plant' form seemed 
to have- i ts  own rhythmic variation i n  ■rat# of growth#
Earsten {1910}, 'working with desmide grom under normal ligh t 
conditions, discovered,*;as recorded by ITieaney (1980),, a'daily periodic­
ity  o f '■ nuclear and ce ll division; he also found ©ell~di vision rhythms, 
for aerial/parts of -higher plants,- which were independent'of changes In 
Illumination and temperature.
intMk (1911), investigating ca ll and nuclear divisions in 
Closterlum, foUnd divisions occurring ttm  10:00 p.m. b© OtOO a.m. with 
the i^xiinum nuiifcar from about 10:00 p.©* until midnight , the 'rata- of. 
division being een&ibioned by the weather of the preceding day*
laughltn (1911), working with the common onion grown under 
constant conditions, fount- a daily mitotic and growth rhythm, which 
he attributed to external Influences* and a seasonal rhythm, which he 
considered was caused by the internal organisation of the plant# He 
.also stated that #there is  a definite 'alternation, between permanent 
increase In bulk and mitosis.*
Eriesaer (1920) used for his investigations seedlings of 
Cucurbits Pm.© JU * lmtm& albas 1# , Hsu©'sativum !»*, fie  la faba t . , 
Allium Capa 1 ., and Zea overta S tu rt., also roots from germinating 
bulbs of Allium Capa &♦» £*■ canadense .1. t and 4 , oernum 1# ■ All the 
work'mis don# in a dark room; the temperature mas kept constant, with 
few exceptions* to within one degree. Friesner*s conclusions were:
1. Under constant uniform conditions' elongation In a l l  
plants studied proceeds in rhythmic manner, two or 
mope waves occurring during the 24-hour period.
2. nuclear and cell divisions proceed'in a similar 
rhythmic fashion.
0. Hhe time of occurrence of maxima and minima are de­
pendent 'upon the time of" initiation' of metabolic 
activity and not- upon the time of day-by the clock.
4. Elongation and ce ll division, as regards time of 
maxima and minima, are, in general, reciprocals of 
each other.
5. This reciprocal relation existing between elongation 
and ce ll divisiOns accounts for a large share,'at- 
least- of the rhythms found in these plants.
One 11937), investigating nuclear divisions in Crepls, found 
two marked dividing period# end two resting periods, with maxima at 
•9930 p.m. end 12 s 30 a.m# and minima at 5*30 p.©# .ant 6*30 a*m»
Hie literature indicates that mitotic divisions occur in 
waves and are rhythmic*
Observations
fllto tle  Ebytbms#^^Twelva .S.a&lax Bona-noac leaves of appyerl** 
mteXy the same stsse were flm d , on# each m 2-hour Interval# through- 
-a 24-hour peri a#., on August # 0 ,  Ifit*  and m a r t made of
samples,. jpsebp# from each loaf mm  veins in the 
petitions indicated in figure- 1# Since only on# young 'loaf o f a given 
oise. usually ©ecurrecl on a single plant of jg* SSSMS* twelve different 
plant#' (growing a t the edge .of the william and Itey  campus) were used# 
the monbar of nuclear division# m# eounttd for each- of the samples $ 
Sample A* 8*48 .iV$4$,B,t 4*45p*m*,, 2003| C, #10 P*®.» 184$?
» t $**$ *#»•# t* lo t#  $*»*f 8#0t .#* is i te  a»m,r i#i#i #, $*4$ 
»*»♦* 8#7i.t H* 4; 46 <M*.# $, $H* W.®** pail $t #10 *♦»», #14f|
E, 10?0 a.®**. #141} 12i4S p*m*, 1846* fhase data produce a curt#
(fig. $ A) with two minim’**#? 45p *m# and 12 s 4$ p*m*--aMwith thro#1
>
maaei.raa-^primry m aim , 1# hours apart, a t - ti0  p*au and 8*4# aum*, and 
a secondary mximn® a t 10;48 p.su Since i t  happened that Hie leave# 
fixed a t  10;45 p*m* (fig* 1 B) and at 10?45 tusu (fig 11 ) were am ller 
than the others, two additional leaves of a more comparable sis# ware 
filed, a t these hows on August 17 and 18 respectively {fig,* 3)* $g» 
number of divisions for the second 10:45 pm* leaf {fig* S A) was eon** 
eld crab ly lower than for' the f i r s t ' {fig* 1 1 ) , #141 as compared with 
3615, yet high enough to- constitute a m tkm  mvdrnm In /the curve* ifc# 
nun&er of-divisions In the second 10:0  a*m« leaf {fig* SB) did not 
differ significantly from the. number in the f i r s t  {fig* 1 K)» 3268 as 
compared with 3143*
Plants of laibtrisg Jatlfellys. mm  grown la a seed flat:* 
fhe fourth leaf from the.- stem base of twelve of these pleat* was fixed 
when three millimeters la  length and the number of nuclear divisions, 
for each satire  leaf, in process a t the time of" fixation determined 
as recorded in table I*
fShlb 1* the nuclear divisions in process, a t indicated 
time* -in"the fourth leaf from the stem base of lathyras 
la tlfo liu s , fixed when, three millimeters in  iehg®, '
Date fSme l& loses
iSareh l t 1940 2.45 p.m. 8804
February 81, 1040 4*40 p*jsu 1304
February 80, 1940 6*45 f*tn* 14S0
February 80, 1940 8*40 p.m. 1853
February 83, 1940 l§l4i p.m. 8301
February 85,* i f  40 18*45 a.m. 8844
February 84# 1940' 8*43 a.m. 1385
February i t ,  1940 4i46 sum. m i
February 81, 1940 6*45 a.m. 1640
February 24* 1940 8:45 a.m. 49
February 83, 1940 10943' a.m. 1918
February 8 5 i f 40 ;Uls4§ p.m. 1644
jp a tia l Dletrlhatleh of Mitoses. —Young leaves of Balias 
rotm&tf^lii. were 'used for the determination of the number of nuclear 
divisions in process for' a" given area, a  leaf of the size shorn in 
figure 3 mn fixed at 4 800' p.m. onJuly 3, UBt* a to tal of 31,380 
mitoses was found' In section A of that leaf« there was a general 
decrease' in .si to tie  frequency from, the proximal to  the distal, part of 
that area* Oomparable results were Obtained fro© random salaries desig­
nated in figure 4$ the leaf me fixed at 0100 p.m. m  July 84, 1939; 
the Bonber of divisions for each of the^saitpjes designated in figure 4 
was determined; Sample A, 1952; B, 8012; t ,  2IS6; i # 1V87; *; 2089; 
f ,  1469f 0, 92.
the f i r s t  leaf on any stem tip  of lathypua |at|felStt& is  
small and scale-lihe a t maturity in comparison with la ter leaves oc­
curring on the same stem tip . I t  seemed desirable to compare the mm* 
her-of mitoses in yenng leaves of illee .size, but in different positions 
and having different prospective size at maturity* the f i r s t  leaf, 
f  m  x -S mm In size* on a potted plant of ,J*» latlfoisus was fixed a t 
Vt30 p.®* on October $0, 1939 and. the nuclear divisions In process in 
the entire leaf were counted, the, third, leaf* B m  % 3 mm, m s fixed 
a t V?30 p*m, m  mrmhm  I t ,  1939 and all. the nuclear divisions counted* 
ffes resu lts of these, %m  count# are shorn, in table, t .
liable &• Comparison of the nuclear divisions In process 
in th e f i r s t  and third leave© .of a atom of Xntbyru*
l e a f '%»o f  e ls e I t 'te a e s
f i r s t  le a f 7 mm x. 3 mm 37
fWtrd lo a f & mm x  3- mm sooe
i t l l l  another Investigation was made- aslsg the f i r s t ,  soeond, 
third# fourth and f if th  leaves from a stem of a potted plant of 
Idttowie In ti fo lios; the. leave® a t 4? 4$ p*m. * Moveu^er 14,
1M0* Smears mere made of sample© only;, one millimeter in  diameter, 
located beside the midrib and at tlie midpoint of the length of the 
leaf# loaf sizes and t ie  mitoses in process for each magpie are shown 
in table 3# ;.
fable 3* fiffoOt'of leaf dime and position on the stem 
upon 'the number Of nuclear divisions in process a t  a 
given instance in comparable areas of leaves of 
Xaiifeline#
tmf Position fan f  length litoaes
first 'tmt 8 mm 0
mmm leaf 34 mm 0
mini leaf 34 mm 0
fourth .leaf vw OB*
Mfth leaf Id mm 307
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A study was mad© to dotermine t o  relation between six© of 
loaf, and cessation of nuclear divisions. Material was collected from 
young shoots of a done of jadlax rotaadlfolia {Spees© $e. $$} specimen 
deposited in the United State® National Herbarium} * growing near t o  
Blam&y E^erimental tem., Ola t o  County, Virginia. 'Since preliminary in­
vestigation® had given concordant counts only when samples were t to a -  
from I t o  area©-of leave® of similar else and in  corresponding positions 
on t o  stem,, leaves, fifth  In position from - t o  base of the stem, were 
fixed a t 4 p.m. on various days from fun© 14 to funs 24, 1940, end to '
nuclear divisions determined for- satsplts me milllmetef in diemoter and
   • ■; \
located beside‘t o  midrib and at the midpoint of t o  greatest longitudi­
nal axis of the leaf, leaf &%m and t o  a u to r  of mitoses determined 
are gives intabl© 4. '
fable 4. Htnaber of -mitoses, i s  ©ample© from beside t o  -midrib' 
and at t o  midpoint Of -to  greatest longitudinal axis ‘ o f  leaves 
of different. sizes, emh being t o  fifth  leaf above t o  bass of 
a to o t  from a clone of j|. rotundifolla. . The leaves were fixed 
a t 4t00 p.m. between t o 'is iS ^ S S O Ia n d  lone 24, 1940.
! leaf
Length
'Size
Width ffu tor of Mitoses
12 5 mm IfSS
14 mm ' ? mm w
#2 mm 10 a® iiOf
35 mm SB » 4V3
46 tm $$$ i#
CC *^*w,Sh3i USB, 43 mm 38
SB mm 62 m 4
0B wn .^dibkop $
m*
A further Apptomh to bbe problem of distribution #f leaf 
mitoses in space and the possible relation of ibis distribution to 
tbs size and shape of leaves m& attempted, leaves, of M la x  lmxpt» 
folia l*rS* .Eifioa felt* vsr* iencopbyUe Blake, * 3. laaoiMittia £ .f s . 
Mepida I&&U* 3. Boaa«*ao3C I,, and 8* rotaadifolla 1*. (apeese Woe# 133, 
134, I l f ,  110, 135,-and' 114 respectively j. specimens bave hem deposited 
In the Ignited Staten national herbarium) were fizod at 4:00 ppm. m  
various days from August 4 to August id . I f 40, Saraples, one ndlHisetsr 
in diameter,, were taken from along tfee margins 'and from, beside the mid** 
ribs at the levels indicated in figure S* -fixe karyakinetie count for 
each sample is  recorded in table $*.
13.
falsie i .  Species &t ami las investigated and the auiaber of 
mitoses counted In - samples from. along the margins end from 
beside the midribs '«f leaves outlined in figure 6 s a l l ' the 
leaves were fixed at 4:00 p.m. between the date# August 4 
to August 24, 1040. leavea- of 8., laurlfoMa. J|. glauca. j|* 
lanceolata. end £, 'Heaa^aas were ftJod^roffiTplants growing 
in.'the nursery a t  the Blandy Experimental Ihm, Boyce, 
Clarke County, Virginia: the geographic sources of these
plants are shown in table 5.
Collect ' ^Mtosee Mitoses
tlon Geographic and at at
‘ Ho. specie© $mmm level Margin Midrib
133 g. lamlfoMa 1* Wilmington, Al 84 85
Hew'Hanover Co., AC 164 146
Korth Carolina A3 236 285
134 S. glauca Walt, var Keysville, B1 S3 18
leucophylla Slake. C h arlo tte  Co., B2 20? 61
Virginia B3 264 83
11$ j|* Inneeoiata mrightsvilie Beach, Cl 108 53
Hew Hanover Co., 02 284 lf$
Horth Carolina 03 360 210
110,• ’' S. Mspida tfc&l* C larke Co., ax 323 607
V irg in ia §2 1136 1198
83 1321 1226
133 S. Bona*nox '1. t&rtle Beach, El 631 640
Horry CO., M2 912 888
South Carolina B3 1532 889
114 S. rotundifolia'X* C larke C o ., $X 782 m $
V irg in ia V3 977 940
13 1289 1064
14*
Chromosome fmafccra.^ h ro m m m  determinations for Smllax 
X*' (fig# f) «A §* Wm*mm X# (fig# f.) were .made from 
9me&n+ Both have 32 efcp$mmgg at leaf mstaphase*
is.
Fig. 1 & 2.—Fig. 1.' Outlines of twelve leaves of Sgilaz-Bona-
mx: t |a:td one each at 0**fceur imovmls t&rou&hont a B-Mxeur period j
from nfclch eaaplet nor# tafcea fo r dirialoji eoasta a re 'indicated* 
;• Bo. Outlines of two other lemm  of S. Boh&*ooac studied.
jfitg* 3. natural stse outline of Smjlax rotuadtfQlia
leaf with mem in which $1,380 mitoses war# counted* *-$£s* 4. natural 
ala# outline of Bm rotimaifolia leaf of whiefc ##%!## 4 -  #■ were studied eftologiealiy.,
NO. OF 
MITOSES
4000
3500
3000
2500
2000
15 00
1000
500
100
(V)
£
o&o*<p OV£ru
Fig* 5* -4 Curvs of d trte im  frequency in, Bmllm 
(lim  A) nut latfcyrue ia tifo lio s (linn B) leaves, aac&
a f  B~feo«r in te rv a ls  throughout a 24*iiour period*
H'g. 6*---Watural size, outlines o f  leaves of 8m  lax laugifoila, 
B* gleaea* 3* lancaolata# S. Msplda, .0* Bena-nox, m&'&* rotundtfolia
« «  V  wna IIM J p y l in a y IW)iu*iiM!»gHfc m *  « m »  -  iMmnd W j i ■ liir u ji r  «»**• n miif nwniir  . V * *  nrtwnr*i,^ p m» m ^  i.nii.nwa y  i^ hdhh.m —with lines indicating levels a t v&ieh eag les om  ad H ipster 'in  dlam~ 
eier m m  taftex* from along the margins and from ha side the midribs.
%%
fig , ? & 7, hm t mtttaphas© .of Smil&x rotusdifolia L*.
* -3?* ' ^fegaifieattem C0« $80Q3£* fig# \0. k©af m ta^ase^oF^
5* im ^ W s  X*M to * 38* mgsilfioatiOB os, S8OTS,
M tbtle thy thms. Tm data on temporal frequency for mitosis 
in .MUjftg Bmmmm produces curve with two minima--6245 p.m. and 
12:45 'p*nt*«*and with three s^:&m-~primsry maxima, twelve -hours apart*
•at 2:45 p,m» ana 2:45 a.m., ana a secondary maximum at 10:45 p.m.
•Similar data for lathyrus. ia tifo lius produce a swim with three 
jQlninja-^prlmry minimum at 8:45 a.m. and secondary minim at 6:45 p.m. 
'and 4146. atm.—and with throe mxim^~£:4& p.m., 10:45 a.m., and 
10:45 p.m. A comparison of than©, twoourves (figure* 6) shows a general 
trend for mitotic frequency to be M#t- a t 2:45 p.m. and low a t 6:45 p.m., 
again high a t 10i45 a.m. and lm-&t 4:45 a.m. fheet observations on
? 1 A1
mitotic fluctuations in leaves of Stellas' and lathyrus ore preliminayy, 
hut they support a conclusion reached by ^riesner (1920) for roots of 
several different genera? "the curve of cell division in a ll  plants 
studied, exhibits a number of oscillations in the 24-hour period, in the 
majority of plants three*" Likewise Ono (193?) found In root tips 
of Crep&fl "two marked dividing periods"*
spatial Distribution of Mtoses Ig apace. Hie data,, m  recorded 
In table £ and table t ,  on the frequency of mitoses in leaves of 
tathyrus indicate the possibility of a relationship between the size Of 
the leaf at maturity and the frequency of nuclear division, fhe f i r s t  
leaf, table $, had only 37 divisions while the third leaf, when of a 
coKparable size, had. 2006- dividing nuclei. Similarly, from another 
plant, the f i r s t  leaf (0 m  In length) table 3, had no divisions while 
th#- fifth  leaf (If m. in length) had 60? mitotic divisions. Hie f i r s t
leaves of l& th^a- latlfelluii are mmll ana scale-lihe with few di­
visions while later leases have a much te g e r  size at maturity ana 
have a correspondingly higher haryoMnetie frefuaney* Mounts {1938}
found the size of the leaf' af the time ce ll division ceases "to vary 
considerably in different leaves on the same shoot and to he related 
to the dimensions of the leaves at maturity*. Gregory (19S6) mint&im 
that leaf .growth depends upon the size of the already existing leafV ' !
area. He ‘ concluded: *th© limited growth of single leaves must be
V- ,
accounted for by the limited growth potentiality of the leaf prlw dia*  
Mdittonal evidence la  support of this hypothesis Is found ,1a 
the data recorded la  table 5. Sadias glauca* jj* Xaurlfolia, and. S* 
lanceolate have* in .general* a lower mitotic frequency than haves* 
.Bom»nox* JL rotun&ifolla, and 0, hlspida* iSaturs leaves of the 
la tte r three species, as, observed by the welter, attain a much larger 
eiSS than do mature leaves of S. glauca* S* laurifolia * and a. 
lanceolate*
fhe data in table 0 show the division frequency at the leaf 
margin to be. In generalhigher, than a t the midrib# Smith (1934) 
concludes*
i /■
"the species of. the plant under; consideration and 
■ the stage of development of the leaf determine what 
portions- of the leaf -are the most actively, merlate- 
matic, la  someinstances the major portion of the 
nBristematic activity  is confined to- the marginal 
tone, in others the activ ity  is  distributed through** 
out the leaf#"'
fn the investigation of cessation of mitosis {data recorded 
in table 4), i t  was found that concordant counts were obtained only
when leaves of comparable size were tafcen from tie  earn#, stem peel* 
$tm&4 Belisle (1338) found typical growth curves in leaves of 
Aster *»with the ^*ana period, of growth within each successive leaf 
appearing -only a t the time when that of the preceding leaf is  falling 
« £ £ %  According to p e iis le , % p V sm m  ( 1905 ) found that the s ire  a c t  
hnamer of cells per unit area, of leaf" vary with the leaf position m  
the stem*
Chromosome gumbera. Hie Sa-chromosome. numbers of jl* 
a^ttenaifolis (fig. ?) and of 3* Bozm^mx (fig* 8} were found a t leaf 
metaphase to he 33? the aes of the various plants was mot known. 
{Herbarium specimens of the species will he distributed under the 
numbers* B a ld w in  416 and 4 1 7 *) Hie chromosomes tm both species V ary  
considerably in size-end morphology, Xmmn (1337) reported m 
m-number of 16 for a* rotundifolla from the Blue Ei&ge Mountains of 
Worth Carolina. He interpreted .certain of his observations to  wsug~ 
gest a record of previous hybridization for the species11. I t  Is of 
consequent interest to note that counts from leaf mitoses (sometimes 
'c o n s id e r e d  to be probably chroiEOsomally aberrant) of plants i n  the 
Virginia coastal plain corroborate the- gametic matter determined for 
supposed hybrid plants in the Worth Carolina mountains. Chromosome 
numbers reported" for 3rtdlax are shorn in table 6*
23.
Xfebl© 6. Chromosome aaa&agr* reported for Smtlax i,.
Bpmtm 2a .. a Jtetttra&aed by
M* Bora—&ox !»• 32 si^es# (1939)
$• G M m t m 30 m a jia a  (1937)
3* gXaoea U 14 Jensen (1937)
,rTKK* alppoaiea lliaim* 30 Babsjima (1937)
S« feerbaeea X,* 10-13
IS
13
Blfctas (1914)
Humphrey (1914) 
lisisay  (1929? 1950)
&  'SU fcsdl *«• 30 Bafcajima (1937)
3* rotund ifo lta &* '
.30
16 Jansen (1937) 
Spasse (1939)
Of the above mflmm  o&ly Wa&ajim, (1937] got evi&etiee of 
beteros&ypMc chromoeoiaesi fee reported sex tsJ^ommms of tbs xvsr typo 
4a tbree species.
Summary
#  temporal frequency ■ established far mitosis In leaves. of g*
Bona^neggivea a curve with two marfced minlma~-*6i45 p.m. and IS:45
•mi with throe martJaa-^ prlraary- maxims# twelve home apart# at £*45 p.m.
> v ■ 
aoi 2:45 a.m. * and a secondary maxlRaini a t 10; 45 p,»* A similar frequea*
sy'ih  leaves o f . J*. la t lfe llu s  gives a curve with three ndrlms**-
pnlmary winiwam- a t 8:45 a*a. sad seeomdiiry minima s t 6s45 p;m. m i 4s45'
&«&#+'**a&& with, three m&xima-*~2;45 p.m., 10;45 a,m., and 10:45 p.m.
V  v* • •Xhe number of dividing nuclei was counted for certain selected 
moms of young leaves of jj* rotroadifolia. A general reduction in mitotic 
frequency appears to occur prorlmo-distally in those leaves.
BUtotio divisions in loaf areas vary with the position of the 
leaf on the stem, nearness to  the stem tip  being correlated with high 
division frequencies.
Increase in else, and accordingly in age.# of a given leaf-area 
i#  regale?!? correlated with decrease in mitotic frequency, until 
divisions cease.
As- determined’ for' six species of Smtlaz, there is  a haslpetal 
gradient for the mitotic rate in leaves# and divisions cease ea rlie r  in 
the central part of the leaf than, at the margin.
JL* rotundifolta I .  and S. Bona nog 1. both have- 52 .chromosomes 
a t ■ 'leaf matapha so *
A review of the literature, cm mitotic rhythms and a table of 
chromosome counts for $mile% 1. -are included.
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